Total proctocolectomy and ileoanal pouch: the role of contrast studies for evaluating postoperative leaks.
To assess the role of contrast enemas for the evaluation of leaks in symptomatic and asymptomatic patients after the first stage of restorative proctocolectomy. We reviewed the findings of 59 contrast enemas in 40 patients who underwent total proctocolectomy with creation of an ileoanal pouch and a proximal diverting ileostomy. Thirty-seven patients initially underwent routine contrast studies of the ileoanal pouch, and three underwent contrast studies because of suspected fistulas or obstruction. Medical records were also reviewed to determine the clinical presentation and course of these patients. Of 37 patients who underwent routine postoperative contrast enemas, 33 (89%) had normal studies, three (8%) had clinically silent leaks (including two blind-ending tracks from the ileoanal anastomosis and one from the pouch), and one (3%) had pouchitis. In all three patients with unsuspected leaks, ileostomy closure was delayed. In two other patients with abdominal pain and fever, contrast enemas revealed leaks from the ileoanal pouch and distal ileum, respectively. The remaining patient had a contrast enema because of abdominal pain and distention; this patient had a distal ileal obstruction due to adhesions. Routine postoperative contrast studies revealed clinically silent leaks from the ileal J pouch or ileoanal anastomosis in three of 37 patients (8%) after the first stage of restorative proctocolectomy. Our findings suggest that routine contrast enema can detect clinically silent leaks after this surgery.